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OriofskV GOes To ,.pies;
Finishes Se(oad Iln'Tinals
AWARD MIIIIERS
PIctured abo1't are a DUm·
beraf"the.wan:I winDersal the
8ammetCommunicatiansWO!'k·
. . . "fOr. fIiIb Sc:booI studr.Dts
which."... bekI ~ the maotb
., July. '11M! awards were
presm1ed at aD Awards Banque!. SalurdAy evening ilIl..eots

B.n. ShowD are: ..ted 1Ia..
ri&bl: Mana BreWer. ~
Stenzel, <2uInnaiDe BaDdurant,
Pam Sbepard, BoDDie MutiD,
SaDdy Zwick. StaDdiDg, fro 11 t
row. left to right. are Larry
lWTis. w. Mankm lUoe, jouma.
'lls!D worUbop director, Roc

Stewart. Bud ~.
Btnrard BeoD:l, .Beary WI1Iiams. Bade ruw.-Ieft to right.
M.. Jack Fader, public address
director. Ray Mofield. radio elirector, Milton SUllival'l, art clirector, and Cosmo Inserra, play
direc1or.

Workshop Dinner

Pam so..p...I. ""......
RI. Maila Brewer, 1..arTy
Howard Benson, and R 0
Qewat1 .'ere picked as
high sc:hoDl students in
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GOT TO DO A PAPERI

Typewriters for Rent
$2 Per Week
$5 Per Month
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COMPLETE
L, SELECTION

WILLIAMS
STORE
212 $.1111111.,1,
Air

C.n~tti'M_

VARSITY

Ly-Mar Hotel Gold Room
TO

SUMMER VALUES
AT

Zwick & Goldsmith

Final-Summer
Clearance
SAVE
20Cf0 to 40'0
ON

Thursday, August 4th -

One Nite Only

CLAUDE GORDON
AND IDS ORCHESTRA
"TIl, lilt New Din" lin •• 11151"

VII Hut Slin lJwnnu Wllk', TV Ill..

NOW·SEE CLAUDE GORDON SHOW
IN PERSON-ON OUR STAGE
I\. AT THE MARLOW'S TaEATRE

'"I"", frill
703811
Ina 1,15 ·111.,.".••
Futon "TOO SOON TO LOVE" SIIWn 111;11
WIIU Will c..,1* tIM TIMlIn .......
ROfIIir Aj.lnI,., Ajlltt 7~llIjn. 25c

- - - - AU<> - - - AT THE

LY MAR GOLD ROOM

Dey Ammes Extension Cuses FOr 1960-61

·CASH AND CARBY
SUITS
~s

.PANTS

. -?

SKIRTS
SWEATERS ••
ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY IUARANTEED

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
"NEAREST THE CAMPUS·
MILL
ILLINOIS

on.

AUGUST 31st

1:30 P. M.

CHOla RESERVE SEATS AVAILABLE ••• SJ_.5IAN,~: t.5"' "
LOU BREESE Ind hh ORCHESTRA -App.earing It III Showsl
. AU• • ,. ~ • • OPENINI

JAZZ FESnvAL
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SALE

LupIt SIocIc ~ Soutbem J1IIDoIa

TOP INJlltTAlNEII

PLUS 'IOPY DARIN
~

'01

RENT ·

THE YAIAIONDI
THE CH!lRDlTTU
'UNE TAYLOI DAHCW

_.1I1t41 •. M.
KEN MUlRAY lLA'CKOUTI WIllI MAllE WILSON
In A S,-...

TYPEWRITERS .
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These are Bloody i4&ry.

to be beard

Dy

the cast for the opening perform-

"

1"

ol

"

Firmer Ctltlstllt

''P~~ "O::' ~:;

ance of ' 'South pacif»e." .
avalia from liarT1sburB. m. Jlose..
"nw: memben have beei:l fe. marie has the distinction of bein&
bearsing vigorously .mce the be- one of those cboseD to compete
ginning of the swntneJ term, Cd in the Miss Dlinois Contesl She
DOW are "pCilishing" their pe r. won u,e preliminaries in Sal.Ine
fonnance. Opening night draws ~7~
~::;:
Dear. Au(USt 5. 'Ibe musical will ing in voice. She hopes to somealso be given 00 Aug. 6 aod 7.
day leach music.
'Ibe memben; of the east are James PaUersoD (Luther Billisl
composed of the Southern Pla~' is 8 junior from Du Quoin. TIL
en: and p.e SUmmer Opera War\<· ~im is a radio • tel e~D ,ma-

Rlop. Stage dir!dor ,is P a u I : '

Tar

~!::'ntD "'~°rk~~e~

10r IS the mu- appeaed D
. Hibbs. WDHam
sic director and dance cbol'C.)o "Most Happy
grapher is M~on ~~. thused about
Clwles Zoeek1er 1$ tedmic:aI di· staled that
rector and Sara Allen is the ae- unique. and

"Oklaboma," and
FeTIa." Very enthe musical, Jim
the scenery IS
the costumes are

UP AND OVER
Capt. Brackett. played
by
Roo DankD. gets thro"''tl in a
party celebration scene of the
musical produc:tioo. The show
" South Pacific" was adapted

eompanist. 'Ibert will also be an authentic.·... Also 'the' adioo will
orchestra to provide thr: musical be more Iikt a movie •.• fast

mood liackg:rouDd.

from James Michener's Pulitzer
PriIe DOvel. '"Tales of the Sooth
Pacific." James Lash is scene
designer for the show to be giv.
en in Shryock Auditorium OIl

Aug. 5, 6 abd 7.' As in ~
tbe musica1 will be
jointly pnxloeod b)o. !be ()p«a
Wcrl.sbop and Soulbem Players.

&eaSOIlS,

(Pboc.oBy Keol Zimmtmwl I

moving" •

.~ presentation .. in Shyrock Au- Bike Trip
ditonwn, .ill beglll at 8 p. m. How
of you can boast a
each ni~t
2.000-mile bike trip from Colorado
Becoma: F1ml us
Springs to Indiana? Ron Danko
Opening on Broadway a dec· (CapL George BrackeUI is ,one.
.If Southern. Considering MUM ade ago with Mary MartiD and Ron graduated from SIU iD 1957,
plans. Green. hopes to teach Enzio
PiMa in the staJTiDg and, after speoding a t.'O year
English and possibly enter show roles, "South Pacific" bas since hilc:h in the army: returned to
business to some deBree.
become one of the most popular do graduate ~'Ork in speech. He
(Photo by Keat Zimmeananl
of all Ame, iean m usicals. The was the wiMer of the All Army
show was lldapted from J a m e s T-aIcnl Show ill 1958 at Fort. Car.
Michener's Pulitt.er Prize DOVel, son, Colo. Ron has done night
"Tales of the Soufh Pacific." .
club w'On: in Illinois. acd appear.
Robert Green, a senior r r It m ed in the "Exodus" night club
Berkeley, MD., is in the Ie a d in ~lorado.
role of Emile de Becque_ An Eng. Robert. Rausch, who plays Com.
lish major, Bob has appeared in maDder Harbison, is a junior
nwnerous musicals at Southern. from Marion. m. A history rna.
'AmoUR his achievements are "La jar, Bob has appeared in many
Boheme," :'Oklahoma," " M 0 s t productions in the Chicago area.
Happy Fella," "The Telephonc," He plans to do his graduate work
and
the concert
production al Southern and then teach his~ of ''The Marriage of Figaro" tory. Bob's wile is also in the
Considering future plans. he hopes cast..
to teach Engl.ish. and possible en· OUier Performers
ter show business to some de- Olher member'$ of the cast in.
gree. Bob feels thai the orchestra clude ' Phil F alcone John Bal.
will . be v,:?' effedh'~ ~ the lance: La.rry Wade . and RonaJd
staging of South Pacific.
Williamson, David Fortner", CaCre.!!s Prnblem
role Lee Cox and KeD Buzbee.
" The actual shampooing of my Donald Parker. La.rry Millu,
hair ttea~ a problerr for Ia· David Randolph. Sharon Penrod,
ter scenes." laughs junior Ja n Gay Foster. J anet Wright. Mar-

many

'ENCHANTED EVENING'

Jill! SltJ1DCer. all Nellie Forbush, ad Robert GreetI., as EmIe de Becque, team up to .sing
''Some Enchanted Eveling" .
J4i.ss Stringer bas appeared In

"Die F1edennaus" and will beoome a member of the J4adri..
gals nen year. GreeD, a senior
from Berkeley, Mo.. has appeared in numerous musials

Stringer who

ap~s ~s ,~ellie ~ Swinney, E~ f1eming and ' MALE SINGERS

~rb::; J~=t~ ':.ole~ N:t~Ogg:ner.

ego \lith Mary Martin and En·
rio Pima in the starring roles,
"South Pacific" has since be-come ODe 0{ the most popular
of all American musicals.
(Photo By Kent Zimmennan)
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HAPPY FACES
,

Are Ibotm bf members of
the ''South Pacific" group AI
they burst imo 1IODg. 11Ie eoduiuUc members have' beeu

tebeasing v!&ofOWjly since ' the 6 aDd 7. '!be Jnm)~ of the
beginrung ri the summer term. Wt are composed ol the S0uthperfqrmaooe. Opening nJ.&bt. for ern Players and tbe SummeI'
the performance ill Aug. 5. 'ft)e Opera Workshop.
Tbe twO
show wiD also be fI~ oa Aug. .siDgen; iD lroot 01 the abow

Is,~

Jean Anken _ "Bloody, Mary"
center
Nellie." She has appea red in brand. Susan caldwell, Jean Orell, ~ a ~cuoo ~.the South .Pa.
"Die nedermaus" and ~ill be- Vickie Smith. Ruth Parr, Barba. cifk . male AlIgmg group smgs
come a member of the Madrigal ra Frlelds, Brad Seibert.. J 0 h n a tribute to her. Sharon RushSinger, next year.
.
Keller, J oe 11KMnas, Clifford Day, iDe. Herrin, plays die character
Senior John Wilkinson as LL Anne
McLeod and
Barbara
Cable iJ; acother of those who Young.
has been seen in pre\'ious musi- "South Pacific" is .I Rodgers
als. John, a music major from and HBmmerstein creation.
Mt. Carmel. Dl. . appeared in "Ca. ~e of the
popular songs
rousel," "Major Barbara." " La which will tie .included in the proBoheme," and " Die F1edermalls." gram are "Some Encbanged E\'e"Hard on the studies, but 'rn- n:n(' " Bali Ha·I." :~ is
derlul to participate in," were the No~~g ~~ .a ~ame,
~PP1
words 0{ Sharon Rushing who will ~~~ G I ~ 1D Love Wll:b A
play Bloody Mary. Sharon is a jun. on
uy,
ior from Herrin. She is majoring in
elementary education and plans to
do graduate ~'Ork at sru. She appeared in "Oklahoma," and hu
IiUDg with bands in the Southera
Il1iDDls IJ"eL Sha:ro.D enjoys pIX'-

group are

J~ StriDger

who wfD

appear as Nellie Forbush. aDd
J ames Patterscm vAJo will play

LutherBDlis.
(Photo By Kellt Zimmerman)

"HAPPYTALK"
U. Cable watches BDd llsteDI
kltmtly as Bloody Mary and
her daughter Liat give him
""happy talk." ......... Gara·

of "Bloody Mary." Some of the
other outslaoding and popular
songs which will be Prese!lted
during the program will include
"Bali Ha'j." "I'm Gonna Wam
'Ibat Man Rigbt Oula My Hair;'

" HaW)' Talk" and "rm In Low
With A Wonderful Guy." The
m usieaJisoneoflhecre.ati0n5 d.
the team of Rodgers and aa.

merstein.
(Photo by Kent Zirnmenna.D.)

...

sic: major from ML can.I
maJor ill ~ edueatioo appeared in '.' CarouIel," .. . .
aod plano to do ......... _
. jo< Barl>ora.•. ·'La _
,
at SW, Lt. Cable is Played by aDd " Die F'ledermaus. "
.eniot JobD Wilkinaoa.. A. mu·
(Pboto.8yKem. ZimmeaDIa)

